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DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHAFT FÜR PFLEGEWISSENSCHAFT e.V. 

G E R M A N  S O C I E T Y  O F  N U R S I N G  S C I E N C E
Online via Zoom

Thursday, July 8th, 2021, 9am - 5.30pm

09.00 h Introduction & Greetings G. Meyer (EANS president) und S. Köpke (Cologne)

09.10 h Keynote 1: Cécile Dury (FINE network): Nursing education during the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic
10.05 h Platform presentations: 3 presentations (15 min. incl. discussion)

Session 1 Nursing Homes Session 2 Management Session 3 Community
#17 S. Heinrich*  
COVID-19 associated experience and action 
in the setting of inpatient dementia care in 
Eastern Switzerland

#12 A. Hoffmann* 
A qualitative study on the perspective of 
nursing home managers of the COVID-19 
pandemic

#13 K. Makowsky*  
Health and well-being of the elderly during  
the Corona pandemic: Challenges for nursing 
in community-based care settings

#47 V. Velasco-González*  
COVID symptomatology and post exposure 
quality of life in institutionalized and non-
institutionalized patients

#44 M. Lovink*  
COVID-19 in nursing homes - lessons learned in 
Dutch UKON organizations  

#15 N. Bleijenberg*  
The impact of covid-19 on district nursing  
care in The Netherlands: a nationwide  
qualitative study

#27 C. Dinand*  
Relatives‘ perspectives on pandemic-related 
visiting restrictions in nursing homes –  
a qualitative interview study

#45 M. Sander*  
COVID-19 pandemic: Challenges, strategies and 
consequences for direct nursing home care – 
multi-centre qualitative study

# 41 A.O.E. van den Bulck*  
Effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on home 
health care: Focus-group results from  
different perspectives

11.10 h Poster sessions 1 (EANS 3rd year students’ posters): 5 sessions with 6 posters each (9 min./presenter), next page

13.10 h EANS Debate Evidence-based vaccination should be mandatory for all nurses & midwives! 
EANS students discuss the motion, trying to win the audience’s votes! Chaired by Theo van Achterberg (EANS vice president)

14.10 h Keynote 2: Elisabeth Iro (WHO Chief Nursing Officer): Nurses in pandemic & vaccination
15.05 h Poster sessions 2: 6 sessions with 5 posters each (9 min./presenter), next page 

16.15 h Platform presentations: 4 presentations (15 min. incl. discussion)

Session 4 Nurses Session 5 Education Session 6 Strategies
#1 D.A. Richards*  
Developing the ‘COVID-NURSE’ clinical  
guideline for patients with SARS-CoV-2:  
missed care and barriers to care

#14 A. van Hecke* 
Nursing profession in Belgium during the 
COVID-19 pandemic: Lessons learned

#21 R. Möhler* 
Situation of older people at the beginning  
of the COVID-19 pandemic: a scoping review

#25 J. Sill* 
Rationing and prioritisation of nursing  
care in acute inpatient setting during the 
Covid-19-pandemic (RaPiD Care)

#26 M. Ebinger*  
Teaching-integrated student´s research  
concerning the impact of the COVID-19- 
pandemic on different vulnerable groups

#23 J. Sin*  
Effective interventions supporting nurses  
working in epidemics or pandemics:  
A meta-review of systematic reviews

#29 A. Castaldo*  
Accompanying of dying people during  
Covid-19 pandemic. Italian nurses’ experience 
through a qualitative study

#37 C. Ruiz-Zaldibar* 
COVID-19 has changed the lifestyles of Spanish 
university students during lockdown: a Spanish 
online survey.

#40 A. Tolotti*  
Coping with COVID-19: The experience of  
nurse leaders in Southern Switzerland.  
A narrative inquiry

#39 A. Begerow* 
The Covid-19 Nursing Study

#46 S. Koskinen* 
Newly graduated nurses’ occupational  
commitment – Did the COVID-19 outbreak 
made a difference?

#16 D. Eggers* 
Best practice models for nursing care in the 
COVID-19 pandemic: a web-based survey

17.20 h Awards & Closing

*presenting author
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Online via Zoom

Thursday, July 8th, 2021, 9am - 5.30pm

Poster session 1: Technology
(1) #3 A. C. Klamt: The use of robotic systems for early mobilization  

of intensive care patients: a scoping review
(2) #10 C. Pinkert: Domain knowledge for the development of a 

chatbot to support family carers of people with dementia
(3) #11 G. Schulte: First steps towards an intersectoral electronic 

hygiene report
(4) #19 S. Stark: Perspectives of technical aids providers on 

establishing patient safety in home mechanical ventilation
(5) #22 C. Ohneberg: Service and Assistance Robotics in Nursing 

Care. The Results of a Scoping Review

Poster session 2: Miscellaneous
(1) #30 N. Schembri: Exploring career capital of overseas nurses 

seeking registration and work opportunities in Malta
(2) #32 C. Auer: The Origins of DGP
(3) #33 R. Brühe: Necessity as a chance: Joint Distance Learning  

in Nursing Education
(4) #35 J. Grech: Social presence in online nursing education: 

exploring its relevance amongst different types of learners
(5) #36 J. Grech: Practices, opinions, and attitudes of healthcare 

professionals after a nurse-led tobacco cessation training 
programme

(6) #2 S. Bachnick: Nursing-sensitive events and the association  
with individual patient levels nurse staffing – A study protocol

Poster session 3: Interventions
(1) #5 A. Costa: Health Literacy and the Sustainable Development 

Goals: role of nurses in migrant’s communities
(2) #6 A. Costa: The intervention of the community health nurse in the 

promotion of physical activity of the elderly with type 2 diabetes

(3) #7 R. Stolz: Creating evidence for naturopathic nursing 
interventions in oncology – a systematic approach

(4) #20 B. Blotenberg: Preventive home visits – a new solution for 
older people to avoid social isolation

(5) #50 M. Ewers: Care during a Blackout? – Perceptions of disaster 
resilience in ambulatory care services

Poster session 4: Transition
(1) #8 N. E. Denninger: Developing a complex intervention to prevent 

delirium during transitional care in older patients: The TRADE-study
(2) #28 C. Heinze: Transition to a nursing home – Experiences of 

residents under 65 years of age
(3) #34 H. Schmickt: Measuring Readiness for Discharge in German 

Hospital Care: A Review of Suitable Tools
(4) #42 L. Groenvynck: A partnership to improve and defragmentize 

the transition from home to a nursing home: TRANSCIT-model.
(5) #48 S. Falkson: Accompanying counselling for families with 

children with disabilities. -First results of a participative study

Poster session 5: Advanced nursing roles
(1) #9 S. Seismann-Petersen: Understandig the role of nurses with 

expanded/advanced competencies in primary care
(2) #38 E. de Baetselier: The NUPHAC-EU framework about Nurses’ 

role in interprofessional Pharmaceutical Care: Cross-sectional 
evaluation in Europe.

(3) #24 F. Mühlichen: Attitudes towards advanced nursing roles in 
primary dementia care - Results of an observational study

(4) #43 A. Højager Nielsen: Intensive care professionals’ perspectives 
on dysphagia management: a focus group study

(5) #4 C. Mahler: Needs Assessment for an Interprofessional 
Academic Program for Medication Safety – a nursing perspective
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